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parish church was haped like aero . and oneof the short
arms was for the women with babies. It had a sheetof glass
walling it offandwassoundproof. And through thegla you
could ee the babie . a. though in a movie With no audio.
their little mouths round. their face red In ide that room
the noise was dreadful. But mi ing Ma s wa a sin.)

I think perhaps those families are people ilke us. people
who believe in something. although they are not ure what.
people who feel that in a world of precious little hi tory or
tradition. this is theirs. We will pas' down the story to our
children: There wasa woman named Marv who was visited
byan angel. And the angel said, "Do not be afraid" and told'
her that though shewas a virgin shewould havea child. And
He was named Jesus and was the Son of God. and He rose
~r0!'!1 the dead. Everything else our children learn in Amer
rca Inthe late 20th century will makethissound likea fairy
tale. liketales of the potato famines in Ireland and the little
ramshackle houses with grape arbors on hillsides in Italy
But these are my fairy tales. and so. whether they are Iac'
they are true.

I wasborn a Catholic, and I think I will dieone I will
fora priest to give me extremeunction, a ' was given to
mother and to her mother before her. At the end. as in
beginning, I will ask for the a sistance of the church. w
is some fundamental part of my identity. I am a Catho

mornings. kneeling with my face in my hands. the Commu
nion wafer stuck to the roof of mydry mouth . . . These are
mV history. I could nomoresay I am notCatholic than ay I
am not Irish, not Italian. Yet I have never been to Ireland or
Italy.

Some of our Jewish friends have returned to the wavs of
their past. to Shabbat without automobile andelevator. to
dietary laws.and the study of.Hebrew. We cannot do the
same. There IS no longer a Latin Mas , noCommunion fast
from midnight on. Even the inn is gone from the Bible: now
Mary and Joseph are turned away from "the place where
travelers lodged,"

The first timemy husband andI went to midnight Mass on
Christmas Eve in our pari h church. we arrived a half-hour
early so wewould get a seat. When the bells sounded 12 and
the priest came down the center aisle. hissmall acolytes in
their child-size cassocks walking before him. the pews were
still half-empty. We were thinking of a different time, when
the churches were packed, when missing Mass was a sin.
when we still believed that that sort of sin existed - sins
against rules. victimle sins.

There are morefamilies coming to that church now. fami
lies like uswith verysmallchildren who often have to leave
before the Gospel becau e of tears, fatigue. temper tan
trums. (I remember when I wa growing up my family'

not introspective enough to understand how well it applied
to me. Catholicism is to us now not so much a system of
beliefs or a set of laws buta shared history. It is notso much
our faith as our past.

The tenets of the church, which I learned as a child. have
ever since been at war with the facts of my adult life. The
Virgin Birth. The Trinity. The Resurrection. Why did God
make me? God made me to know Him, to love Him and to
serve Him in thisworld andto be happy with Him forever in
the next. I could recite parts of the Baltimore Catechism in
mysleep. Do I believe those words? I don't know. What I do
believe are those guidelines that do not vary from faith to
faith, that are as true of Judaism or Me~hodism as they are
of Catholicism: that people should be kind to one another,
that they should help those in need, that theyshould respect
othersas theywish to be respected.

And I believe in my own past. I was educated by nuns.
given ab olution by priests. My parents were mar~ied in a
Catholic church. my grandfather and mother buried from
one. Saturday afternoons. kneeling on Leatherette pads in
the dim light of the confessional, listening for the ound of
the priest sliding back the grille on his side ... Sunday

'Cultural Catholic' takes another look at h r roots in religion
COMMENTARYBy ANNA aUINDLEN

New York Times News Service

NEW YORK - Dominus vobiscum. Et cum spiritu tuo.
The e are my bona fides: a word, a phra e. a sentence in a
language no one peaks anymore. Kyrie eleison. Confiteor
del. I am a Catholic. Once at a nursing home for retired
clergy, I ate lunch with a priest 90 years old. a manwho still
muttered the Latin throughout the Engli h Mass andate fish
on Fridays. When he learned how old I was, he said with
some satisfaction. "You werea Catholic when being a Catho
lic still meant something."

What does it mean now? For myself, I cannot truly say.
Since the issue became material to me, I have not followed
the church's teaching on birth control. I disagree with its
standonabortion. I believe it resistance to the ordination of
women as priests is a manifestation of a misogyny that has
been with us much longer than the church has.

Yet it would never have occurred to my husband and me
not to be married in a Catholic church, not to have our
children baptized. On hospital forms and in political polls.
while other leave the space blank or say "none of your
bu ine s." I have no hesitation about giving my religion.

We are cultural Catholics. I once sneered at that expres
sion used by Jewish friends at college, only because I was

Tree farmers are looking
for good Christmas season
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or taller Virginia pines.
Last vear, more than 300.000 of

the 3 million Christmas trees pur
chased in the state were Tex
as-grown, State growers are striv
ing for an even bigger portion ofthe
market.

Dreesen predicts Christmas 1986
will be another good season. Last
Christmas, the partners ran out of
trees.

Tree farms are becoming more
popular with consumers each year.
Dreesen says. "People come out on
family outings and don't have to
worry whether the trees are fresh."

Growers here argue their trees
are top quality - better than those

grown out of state - because thos
tree are cut and shipped to Texas
in early November and often don'
last until Christmas.

Freshly cut trees at local farm I
will last six weeks or longer if·
placed in water and away from!
heat vents.

Shoppers arriving at the Good.!
man and Dreesen farm can hitch a
hayride to the tree groves. borrow a
saw and cut anyone they want.)
Trees cost $4 a foot.

The first customers are expected
the day after Thanksgiving. By
then. tall. full, traditionally shapec
trees will be the pair'sonly remind
ers of their summerin the sun.

Above: One (Cadillac) if by land
(and luck) at the Houston Yacht
Club auction. Raffle ticket co
chairmen Joan and Rex Kastner
show off their prize.

The Ultimate In Space
With A View, Ele
gance and Comfort In
Your Own Back Yard.

Custom Designed ane
Built A Glass Enclo
sure From Air-Vent l:s
Beautiful. Call Now!

Sam Pierson I Chronicle

Auction co-chairwoman Jane Van Santen hoists the America II
burgee at Houston Yacht Club.

Native Houstonian John Kolius
is the skipper of America II chal
lenger.

Houstonians ready to set sail

Great seats are still av ila Ie
for the U.S. OIYnipic Festival

• •penlng erenlonles.
If you wanted to see The Beach Boys, Jose Feliciano and Otis Day and the Knights during

the three-hour spectacular Opening Ceremonies for the U.S. Olympic Festival, but haven't

tried to buy tickets because you thought they were sold out, here's some good news.

There are still excellent seats available.
You viewed the drama, the pageantry and the patriotism of the Opening Ceremonies of the

'84 Olympic Games on television. This is your once-in-a-lifetime chance to witness in person the
same kind of awe-inspiring, emotion-charged spectacle right here in Houston, at the

Astrodome Friday, July 25 starting at 7 :30 p.m.
In addition to top performers, you'll see a laser-light extravaganza with a cast of 1700

performers, including a 400-member drill team, trumpeters, dancers and musicians plus the

almost 4,000 U.S. Olympic Festival participants who will be competing in all 34 sports.
There are still good seats left, but don't wait! Tickets for the Opening Ceremonies, as well

as the other 34 sporting events, are available at all Rainbow Ticketmaster and Ticketron

outlets. Or charge your tickets by phone by calling 1-800-732-4040. For group discount

packages call 713-222-1988.
Watch for more details in Houston's leading information source, a proud Gold Patron of

the U.S. Olympic Festival.
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yacht men O.L. Pitts and Lee Smith. Richard M. DeVos,
found of Amway Corp., with his longtime business par.tne.r
Jav Van Andel. is chairman ofAmerica II Challenge. Michi
gander Thomas F. Ehman Jr.. at 31 the youngest interna
tional yacht racing judge in the world. is executive director.

Approximately 6.000 American contributors are ta~ing
part in the financial campaign. anddonations are deductible
via the participation of tax-exempt U.S. terchant Manne
Academv Foundation

Obviou ly, 1986 is the all-time year for soul-stirring exer
cises. First the Texa Sesquicentennial. then the Statue of
Liberty's centennial restoration celebration and now the
America's Cup race. .

Of course. the finals aren't until January 1987 but the
buildup for thi onebegan in 1983. even before the Australia
II captured the cup. Syndicate tarted forming .to put to
gether either a defender or a challenger. depending on the
outcome.

Eleven American syndicate wereorganized but five have
fallen bv the financial wayside. Italy's Yacht Club Costa
Srneralda became the first "challenger of record." America
II is considered the prime challenger.

Travel agencies are already booking Texas fans for trips
Down Under as the challenge heads intofever pitch propor
nons. Flying time to Perth is approximately 20 hours from
the West Coast.

Trials begin Oct. 5 with three ets of challenger regattas
involving boatsfrom throughout the world. Round Robin I is
Oct. 5-20, 1986. Round Robin II i Nov. 2-19. and Round Robin
III race are Dec. 2-19. emifinals are Dec. 28-Jan. 7, 1987.
and finals Jan. 13-23. December and January are summer
month in Australia.

But Houstonians. deep into their own summertime, need
only to drive 40 miles to the Houston Yacht Club at La Porte
this weekend to get the America II "team" spirit.

In the spring of 1984, HYC joined 33 other yacht clubs
aero the United States. including Lakewood and ~exas

rinthian. as affiliate clubs of the America II Syndicate.
ew York Yacht Club is the major club..
Hye made a commitment to try andraise $150.000 toward

the upport of the America's CuP.challenge. . .
"To dothi we'reputting ona Fir t-EverYachting Auction

during our annual regatta week~nd." ~aid Jane Van S~nten .
She auction co-chairwoman With Alice Calverley, .wlfe.of
Dr John Calverle\' prof or of neuro urgery at University
01 Texas Medical Branch inGalveston. And theyal 0 happen
to be' the proud parents of America II' primary tarboard
grinder David Calverley. . .

John Kolius' sister. Kathenne Focke. coordinator of the
auction lained to your landlubbercorre pendent that t~e
grinder' ~iJfc Longfellow's Village smithy, "a mighty man I
he." Caiverlev will be putting hi 22~ pou~d..6-foot-4 f~ame
behind those winches that hoist thesailsbnngl~g Amerlc~ II
hom to Victory Calverley graduated from 0 Connell High
School in Galve ton.

Merchants have donated marine goods: Sunfishes and
Windsurfers, foul-weather gear. electronic equipment. sails,
cushions, sail covers, marine books and charts and yachting
sportswear.

Marine services such as bottom jobs, boat haulings,
cleanings. letterings, teak work, sailing and navigation clas
sesare available. Also Oriental rugs. furs, jewelry, paintings,
wines and beers. cheeses and vacation getaways.

Besides all that. savs coordinator Focke, Cadillac (a mil
lion dollar America u sponsor along with Newsweek and
Amway Corp.) gave HYC a good price on a 1987 white El
Dorado with navy blue leather interiorand everyaccessory
known to luxury cars. Tickets are a mere bagatelle - $5
each or seven for 30. The drawing is Sunday afternoon for
the limited America II edition. Only 1.987 wererolled offthe
assembly line.

The HYC auction and drawing takes place on regatta
weekend, too. Something for everybody.

Festivities begin at 4 p.m. Saturday with a lawn party and
silent auction. Band music and beer are free but bring cash
or checks for the auction because no club charges will be
accepted. says secretary Florence Helm.

A family buffet is scheduled for 6 p.m. and then the live
auction moves into the clubhouse where Richard "Race
horse" Haynes, the noted barrister.will becelebrity auction
eer. These items, in addition to the aforementioned, will
include round-trip tickets for two to anywhere in the conti
nental United States.

Certainyachtclub members who will be heading for Aus
tralia to cheer on the home team during the trials and the
semis and finals (think positively) would be interested if
those tickets apply to Houston to San Franci co.

Bill and Florence Helm are among HYC members headed
for Perth. Sois Sue (Mrs. George) Perdue.

Skipper Kolius' wife, Donna, and youngsters Kagan, 12,
and Pierce. 16. who havelived in Darien. Conn.. for the past
four years. will be going to Perth in November.

John' father. Gus Kolius, the popular Houston sportsman
and lawyer who retired and moved to Fort Lauderdale. Fla.,
has made reservations for October.

John's twooldersisters who actually. parked the family's
interest in sailing will be going later.

Katherine (Mrs. John) Focke and Susan (Mrs. Chri tian
Fouilloud-Buyat of Lyon, France) learned to sail during the
first se ion ever offered by theGirlScouts at Ca a tare on
Galve ton Bay.

"Daddy had never sailed, but he i 0 competitive that he
decided he should learn." recalled Katherine. "Then the
whole family got involved,"

When John Kolius could finally beathissistersto thefini h
line he tarted piling up an impressive li t of ailing title
including Sears Cup Champion, youngest ever Mallory Cup
Champion. Silver Medal in Sailing Cia , 1976 Olympics
twice the winner of the J24 Worlds and Champion of Cham:
pion in 1981.
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